
Friday, August 26, 2022
Franklin, Tennessee
Training Faculty
TBA

Register online!
https://postpartum.app.neoncrm.com/event.jsp?event=724&

Questions? Please contact Orrin Banta at orrinbanta@postpartum.net.

Continuing Education 
CME: This Live activity, Perinatal 
Psychopharmacology Advanced Course, from 
09/25/2021 to 09/24/2022, has been reviewed 
and is acceptable for up to 6.25 Prescribed 
credit(s) by the American Academy of Family 
Physicians. Physicians should claim only the 
credit commensurate with the extent of their 
participation in the activity.
APA: Postpartum Support International (PSI) 
is approved by the American Psychological 
Association to sponsor continuing education for 
psychologists.  PSI maintains responsibility for 
this program and its content.  6 hours credit.
AOTA: PSI is an approved provider of CEUs by 
American Occupational Therapy Association 
(AOTA), Provider #11342. The assignment 
of AOTA CEUs does not imply endorsement 
of specific course content, products, or 
clinical procedures by AOTA or indicate AOTA 
approval of a certification or other professional 
recognition.

The PSI Perinatal Psychopharmacology Advanced Training, provided by 
perinatal psychiatric experts, is an evidence-based training on psychiatric 
prescribing during pregnancy and lactation.  It is designed for psychiatric 
prescribers who have previously completed at least fourteen hours of 
perinatal mental health training.  This advanced training combines expert 
presentation with case studies, group discussion, and practical examples. 
It is an interactive, case-based advanced seminar, covering differential 
diagnosis, medication challenges, and your questions.  This course is an 
approved prerequisite for the perinatal mental health certification in the 
psychopharmacology specialty.

Learning Objectives:
1. Describe approaches to common

challenges of psychiatric prescribing
for perinatal mental illness.

2. Describe decisions related to
appropriate dosage during pregnancy
and lactation.

3. Describe expert recommendations
related to specific case examples.

4. Identify resources for evidence-
based data about medication during
pregnancy and lactation.

Advanced Perinatal Mental Health 
Psychopharmacology PSI

Place:  Hilton Franklin Cool Springs
601 Corporate Centre Drive, Franklin, TN  37067 

Sign-in:  8:00 am - 9:00 am  |  Training:  9:00 am - 4:30 pm
Registration Deadline: 8/15/2022  |  Cost:  $200*

*Scholarships available for Tennessee providers.  See registration website for information.

Registration includes training manual, light breakfast, lunch, beverages, and certification of continuing 
education.  Cost is discounted if you are a PSI member, PSI volunteer, or student.  See the registration 
site for more information. 

The fee for continuing education certification is included in the registration fee.  Continuing education 
certificates will be emailed approximately three weeks after the training event.  Candidates for 
continuing education certification must document their time at the event by signing in and out for the 
event.  

Note: PSI’s two-day Perinatal Mood Disorders: Components of Care training or an equivalent fourteen-
hour perinatal mood disorders certificate course is a pre-requisite for this advanced training.  Please 
contact certification@postpartum.net with questions you may have about meeting the pre-requisite.

Cancellation Policy: If you cancel before August 16, 2022, you will get a full refund minus a  
$50.00 processing fee.  If you cancel August 16, 2022, or later, you will be refunded 50% of 
your registration fee minus a $50.00 processing fee.  Fees can be transferred to future events, 
and substitutions are accepted.Logistics by
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